TeamTalker N55
Nationwide PTT Radios

The N55 Nationwide TeamTalker is
the affordable alternative to managed
Network P25 radio services.

The radio of tomorrow is here today! The N55 TeamTalker!

Low cost, long range, group talk…..
The need for public safety agencies to talk to
other law enforcement, hospital and school
users on a departmental, group, or individual
basis is one of key perceived advantage of a
wide area trunked radio system
Actually, the operational benefits of this
capability may be overstated. However it is
not our role to tell our customers what they
should or should not do. What we strive to do
is to provide alternate solutions which are
better, less expensive or both. For that
reason, we offer network radios that have
HUNDREDS of times more capacity than
ANY private radio network. Not only do these
radios provide more capability, but better
coverage, not only just in a single county, or
even a whole state!. Oh, BTW, these radios
provide 99.8% NATIONWIDE coverage.
And, for cost effectiveness, there is no comparison! Our N55 portable network
radio priced at $599 is about ONE-FOURTH the cost of a 700 MHz trunked
private network radio, and network user fees are INCLUDED for the first year.
Mobiles are only $200 more! After the first year, you pay just $24.99 per
month per radio for network use. And, the new N55 radio is smaller, lighter,
more powerful, less expensive to maintain, and nationwide GPS tracking is
INCLUDED, along with Cloud message storage and playback of all
conversations. There is nothing else like it anywhere at any price!
Here's more good news. We have a service plan that virtually ELIMINATES
downtime and high maintenance costs (See info4u.us/aboutservice.pdf for
more information) And, we have a flexible and affordable upgrade program
unmatched in the industry. See info4u.us/foreverbetter.pdf for more info.
If you would like the whole story and how TeamTalker compares with other
products and systems, see info4u.us/somethings.pdf . You’ll be glad your did!

Call anytime – 800.489.2611 or Email ServingU@The-Communicators.net

N55 TeamTalker Pricing
N55 TeamTalker portable radio with 2 year warranty, first years network user fees
included, message record and playback, GPS reporting, custom user groups, flex
antenna, 1650 mAh 8/9 hour battery with desk charger and pocket clip
- $569
Setup, programming, and shipping (Per radio)
- $30
Smart Dispatch system - FREE - See Network charge per active PC below
Cell phone App for Android phones – FREE – See annual network charge below
NETWORK CHARGES

Monthly network charge, per phone after first year
PC Dispatch or Android App monthly user fees (See above)

-

$24.99
$14.99

ACCESSORIES

UGBL2 Upgrade to 3000 mAh 18 hour Lithium battery (Recommended)
TBL01 Spare battery, standard 1650 mAh (8/9 hour operating time)
TBL-02 Spare battery, high capacity 3000 mAh
NSW1 Nylon case with quick release swivel (Recommended)
K531 Heavy duty Speaker microphone
K-471 Clear tube surveillance microphone
K471TW Standard surveillance kit
K231 EarHanger microphone
K331 EarHook microphone

$30
$34
$49
$49
$39
$49
$49
$29
$29

SPECIAL PRODUCTS

See info4u.us/BlueLINX-55.pdf for additional information on a terminal that can
connect an existing 2-way radio system to TeamTalker radios. Cost will vary
depending on the type of radio system you wish to connect. For VHF or UHF
conventional radio systems, the cost is typically around $1,500. Users of wide are
trunked Astro 25, MotoTRBO or P25 radio systems can keep the cost in range by
providing one of their radios for use as a host radio.
Users of the SmartDispatch system will need an internet connected PC, Windows XP
or above. The PC will need a microphone and speakers. Most PC’s have speakers,
but sometimes not a microphone. We can provide a high quality desk top microphone
with your choice of mini-phone or USB connectors and amplified speaker with volume
control for $89 complete and ready for operation (Recommended). For additional
information, please give us a call or drop us an email as shown below. We’re always
glad to hear from you!

